The emergence of variant CJD (vCJD) in the last decade has heightened awareness of the need for rigorous infection control precautions in all healthcare environments. It has also raised particular problems in relation to the clinical management of patients who are either suffering from prion diseases or who are perceived as being 'at risk' . From the healthcare perspective CJD is of concern because at present it is an incurable, fatal disease and the causative agent, abnormal prion protein, is resistant to conventional inactivation procedures. Many healthcare workers are concerned about the risks of cross-infection when treating such patients. There are a number of guidelines for the management of CJD patients, though the information they provide sometimes appears contradictory and may require some interpretation in the clinical setting. This paper is based on real-life case scenarios and the advice given to dentists for the management of a group of patients with different manifestations of prion diseases.
INTRODUCTION
In 2000, the Department of Health established the CJD advice network. This group comprises individuals from a wide range of healthcare professions and volunteer workers with experience in the management and treatment of patients with CJD. The aim of the network is to share the experiences of the management of patients with CJD with other healthcare professionals. There are a number of dentally qualified individuals on the network to provide support and advice to the dental profession on the management of patients with CJD. Since the network was established there have been over 20 cases where advice has been sought on the dental management of patients with CJD, those with suspected CJD or those 'at-risk' of CJD.
Prion diseases may present as infectious, genetic or sporadic forms of the disease (Table 1) . It is important to have a confirmed diagnosis of the type of CJD from which the patient is suffering, since this may affect future treatment of family members of the case. Prion diseases are invariably fatal, frequently with a rapid decline in health, particularly in the latter stages of the disease. However, the main challenge from the infection control perspective is that the agents primarily responsible for CJD, abnormal prions, are remarkably resistant to conventional sterilization processes. Current evidence suggests that normal social or routine clinical contact does not present a risk to healthcare workers, families or others. There is no evidence of infectivity in saliva [1] [2] [3] and there is uncertainty about the potential for transmission from blood, but universal infection control precautions should minimise any risk that may exist.
There are a number of guidelines [3] [4] [5] for the management of patients with confirmed CJD, those suspected of suffering from CJD and those 'at-risk' of CJD. The definition of the 'at-risk' group is shown in Table 2 .
The aim of this paper is to describe the infection control protocols recommended for actual dental treatment in a range of patients in these groups.
• This paper describes the case management of several cases of patients with confirmed CJD, suspected CJD or 'at-risk' from CJD.
• Background infection control information relevant to CJD is provided.
• Practical advice is given on the clinical management of patients with CJD. 
I N B R I E F

SCENARIO 1 -A PROBABLE CASE OF VCJD
Patient A had been recently diagnosed with probable vCJD. The unit caring for the patient wished to formulate a protocol for dental treatment of the patient should it become necessary. Unfortunately the patient died prior to the provision of any dental treatment. However, pre-planning is essential and the recommendations which were given for treatment were as follows.
Case management
It is unlikely that general dental practitioners will be directly involved in the provision of care for patients suffering, or suspected to be suffering, from any form of CJD. Such patients may be exhibiting early neurological signs and symptoms of disease and their care will be mostly based in a hospice or hospital. Appropriate treatment planning for this group of patients is best performed by dentists with experience of special care dentistry.
Because of the rarity and special features of the disease, local care services, including dental professionals, may need specialist support and advice. The main coordinating source of advice is the National CJD Surveillance Unit (NCJDSU). The NCJDSU based at the Western General Hospital, Edinburgh, has a national care coordinator to provide specialist expertise in CJD and to act as an information resource for carers and professionals.
All patients with a clinical diagnosis of CJD should have a named key worker identified to co-ordinate care for patient and family, regardless of the setting in which care is given. It is vital that appropriate members of the dental team are involved at an early stage to provide advice and, if necessary, treatment for the patient. Key workers should be aware of the importance of preventive dental advice as part of the overall care of such patients. All healthcare professionals should be alert to the rapidity of deterioration that occurs in CJD and reassess patients' needs frequently. Of note for dentists is the presence of neurological deficits, such as sensory and motor impairments, which may manifest in the head and neck region. Such features may present such as atypical facial pain.
Treatment guidelines have been suggested 6 for the management of confirmed and suspected CJD cases. There is one major difference from normal universal infection control procedures, namely the requirement for all instruments, including handpieces, to be single-use in those cases where the diagnosis is confirmed. This may entail a period of quarantining instruments whilst the diagnosis is being made. In all other respects, the management of confirmed or suspected cases of CJD for routine dental procedures requires no special infection control precautions for operator or patient above the universal infection control precautions adopted for all patients. Some authors have suggested additional precautions for this group of patients, such as a separate water supply for handpieces and suction systems. 7 However, this has not been universally accepted, 8 
SCENARIO 2 -A RELATIVE OF A PATIENT WITH VCJD
Patient B attended his / her regular GDP with a complaint of toothache. During the course of the examination the patient confirmed that a close family relative had died from vCJD. The GDP performed emergency dental treatment to relieve the dental source of the pain. At the conclusion of the visit the GDP placed all the re-usable dental equipment in a secure box and instructed the patient to take the instruments home in the event that further dental treatment may be required.
Case management
Guidance on the management of family members of patients who are suffering or have died from vCJD has, in the past, been confusing. As a result, some family members have been refused treatment by their general dental practitioner, community dental services and hospital dental units. Recent advice has clarified that family members of vCJD cases do not require any additional infection control precautions. 5 Following discussion with the general dental practitioner of patient B, the instruments used to treat the patient were returned to the practice and reprocessed according to the normal routine. The patient continues to attend the general dental practitioner for routine dental treatment with no special infection control precautions.
SCENARIO 3 -AN ELDERLY NURSING HOME RESIDENT WITH SUSPECTED CJD
A community dental officer was asked to review Patient C, an elderly individual with a suspected diagnosis of sporadic CJD, who had a broken denture. Following examination of the patient a decision was made to repair the denture, but advice was sought on suitable infection control measures.
Case management
There is no evidence of infectivity in saliva for either human or animal prion diseases. [1] [2] [3] Adherence to universal infection control precautions is sufficient to minimise the risks from abnormal prions or any other infectious disease likely to be encountered in this environment. The infection control advice for the replacement of patient C's denture followed routine protocols of impression taking followed by a thorough rinsing of the impression under running tap water and soaking for 5 minutes in a freshly prepared solution of a proprietary dental impression disinfectant. The denture laboratory was informed and reassured. The denture was repaired and returned to the patient.
SCENARIO 4 -A PATIENT 'AT-RISK' OF CJD
Following a routine medical history check, patient D revealed that he / she had received artificial growth hormone as a child during the 1970s. This information would classify the patient as 'at risk' for iatrogenic CJD. No urgent dental treatment was required and the general dental practitioner sought advice on infection control precautions for this patient.
Case management
The management of patients in the 'at-risk' group is controversial, with a number of guidelines providing advice. [3] [4] [5] Some of the guidelines recommend stringent instrument decontamination procedures, 3 which are difficult to implement in most general dental practices. In this particular case, reference was made to the World Health Organisation (WHO) guidelines 4 on the management of patients 'at-risk' of CJD.
In summary, the decision was made that for routine dental procedures, which the WHO guidelines currently regard as low risk in relation to potential transmission of abnormal prion protein, no special infection control procedures were necessary for the treatment of this patient. The re-processing of re-usable dental instruments, such as, high speed handpieces and hand instruments, was performed according to the usual surgery protocol of cleaning and sterilising in a bench top autoclave at the standard time and temperature settings. In addition, advice was given to the general dental practitioner that reprocessing of endodontic files was not recommended and that these instruments should be for single patient use only. In the light of current evidence on the difficulty of cleaning endodontic instruments, 9 it is the authors' view that they should be viewed as single use for all patients, regardless of their medical history.
If the WHO guidelines 4 are accepted and followed for the management of 'at risk' patients, then it removes the need to seek information in the medical history relating to previous injections of pituitary hormones, placement of dura mater grafts and family history of CJD. This is the current policy at Glasgow Dental Hospital and at the practice providing care for patient D. However, a high standard of infection control must be applied for all patients, with particular emphasis on cleaning of reusable devices prior to sterilisation and care to ensure that no single-use items are re-processed.
DISCUSSION
The emergence of CJD in the last decade has heightened awareness of the need for thorough infection control procedures, not just for confirmed or suspected cases of CJD but for all patients in a number of healthcare environments. The current advice from the Department of Health following a risk assessment of the risks of transmission of vCJD via surgical instruments is that the effectiveness of routine instrument decontamination should be of the highest standard to minimise the risks of onward transmission. 10 Whilst current data suggest that prion proteins cannot be detected in pulpal tissue from patients with sporadic CJD, 11 it is unknown whether the agent of vCJD is present in dental pulps. There is an additional complication because the agent of vCJD is also present in lymphoid tissue, 12 with possible implications for transmission during certain oral and dental procedures. There is animal model work that suggests the potential for onward transmission of scrapie agent via the dental route in a hamster model, 13 though direct extrapolation to human forms of CJD is difficult, due to differences in the strain of prion protein used and the experimental host.
There are a number of guidelines available from national and international advisory bodies which provide advice on the management of patients affected by CJD. These guidelines have been compiled in the face of relatively little direct clinical, epidemiological or experimental evidence, especially in relation to vCJD. This can lead to difficulties in establishing treatment protocols for affected patients, with many healthcare workers delaying or refusing to provide treatment because of fears over cross-infection. The case studies provided in this paper present practical and pragmatic advice that was used for the management of four cases, to highlight the range of presentations of patients presenting with prion diseases. However, this is a rapidly moving area and these case studies do not provide the definitive answer to case management, which may be modified in the light of new information. The cases do, however, illustrate that up to date advice is available from a number of sources, a selection of which is provided below. In addition, practitioners should be aware that they can liase with their local infection control teams to assess the risks from each case and devise local protocols in the light of current guidelines for the management of patients with CJD. Patients with prion diseases, together with their families, have overwhelming medical, social and psychological problems. Dental health problems only add to that burden and the dental profession can play a very important role in alleviating such difficulties when they arise.
